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tes a~nt Hospital for the Insane wvill bc ing, discussed the question of a site for a1 BARRIE, UNT.-Thos. Kennedy & Co.,

cilioinpcllccl zta al aet udre bidn for tlie I rislh socicties of the city. architects, have awirdcd the contracts for

tt reconstructionl of the existing water ht is probable that a four storcy structure, MNr. Thos. Jnhinson's building, lately

h o-0 duts.-The Midland Railway CO., 30 with gymnasium, bowling -illevs, rendîng dam-iged by lire, as follows : Stapelton &

SSi John Street, want tenders by March ist rooms, library, etc., wit. be erected.- Son, brickwork iJos.*Aritistrong, plastcr-

t for thie construction of the substructure of Tenders wvill bc invited imniedialtely for ing -. Rodgers & Gale, carpenter voîk ;

lw ',hubeicadie bridge, including crib- the completion ofthe Church oftheSacrel 1P. Love, painting and glazing ; Il. J.

wee~k, foundat-ons, abutments, pedestals Heart îr.tliis city. The plans, as prcpired Mloore, galvanizecl iron work tndipltiib-

and ,)iers. Plan.s are also on vicv at 431 by Mir. Gauthier, of Montrent, showv a ing. The sanît arclîmtccts have .twzlrded

(îl1mour Street, Ott.iva, and ai WVindsor, large entrance surmounted by a towcr 240 contracts for J. S. Johinson's residence as

N S. feet in hieight. The cost wlvI be about follows :J. Smnith, carpenter %vork

et %VINNIPLC,, Ma.Mi ortune lias $3o,ooo.-The directors of the Central Stapelton 8, Son, briclcwork ; jus. Artn.

la pirchased, for a client, the old Com- Canada Fair Association, in their annual strong. plastering ; J. Ntilands, gaIl

à~ mercial Hotel on Lombard Street. nt is report, point out the necesity of erecting v.nized ronwork and piumbing ; A.

01 understood tbat new buildings wvill bit z-n additional building.- 1nspector Robert Bowin, painting and glazing.

n* 1terted on th e property.--Dr. Inglis, Howe, of the Canadian Fîre U nderwfiters' NLW Wl-'.,TIINi.STLE, B. C.- E. Giien

ail Health Officer, lias made a report regard- Assýociatlion, bas made a report regardiiig ther, architect, rec eived tendei sas follows

teing the condition of the police station the fire protection of the city. le recoin- for the erection of a dwelling for F Eick-

U. ceils. He recommcnds the erection of a rnends ihiat two new steamiers and addm- hoff. Carpenter work J. C. MNcArthtîr

1 separate bouse of detention, and a bath tonal hose be procured, and that the $1,125 ; Jas. C. Alien, 189o0; H. F. Ilound

!and disinfectillg room for the prescrnt vnter mains be extended on several $i,ioo; M. WV Minthorne, $o24 ; H-. C

bu~ildng.-It is not yet known whether stet.TCCînyCuclbse- Wood, $1,093 ; D. L) Grant, $S85

the Manitoba 1lotel, recentily burned, will gaged Mr. Bîgger, C.E., to prepare a *re- Plastering andl brickwork -L F. Chris

eh be rcbuilt. It îs possible that ilie C. P. R. port .as to the best method of prevetlting tian, $a5o. J. H Trete, $26~5; 1. C. Mc

e %%iI regard the prescrit as an opportune the Rideau floods.-The Separate School Arthur, $272. 11iinting -Williams5 &Ç Pur

tîme to erect a large hotel, wvhile the Board wvlI probably build a new school vis, si-, ; Samuel *Murcbison, $os G . F

au adc rd aorteceto fa on the Glebe next sumrner, the ratepayers Welch, si 26 ; C. F P>ound, $1i 15 J. C

®.up-to-date hostelry.-Nir. S. F. Peters, having petîtîoned for same.-Government NMcArthur, $130. Complete wvork, înclud

irchitect, is visîtiug a number of United enîer r akîng soundirigs for the n lmîgJ .MAiu,$,S

dStatescaties, and wvhite absent wvill pre- Proposed wbarf on the Huit side cf the H. C. \Vood, $1,623; 1). D. Grant, $1,40Ç

pare plans for a number of buildings to be river, the. cost of which will be about The tender of D). D. Grant bias been ac

el rected ere this year.-The rominion $5o,ooo.-Thi. trustes of te West End cepted.

lkank are reported to have purchased Methodist church bave decided to make TORONTO, ONT.-The B3oard cf Con

prprya h onrof Main and NIc- alterations to the building. trot have acceptecl tbe tendet of Charte

propeof tthconrogr&Cofrthcarpenter 
work, an

Dermott streets, %vith the intention ofes& 
o.frtec

erecting a bank building thereon during 
tbat cf A. 'M. Browvn for the paintin& an

"Y1 the comning stimmer. FIRES. glazing, required in fitting up the sever

ii TORONTO, ONT.-I t is the intention of A building at Almo'nte, Ont., owned by departments in the new municipal builc

the Ontario governmeflt to raise the roof Thomas wvhite ; os$,o.School ing. Oak finish will be tised.Tete

Sand make additions to the asyltii at os tCdysCres near Emnbro, ders as accepted are as follows:

rBrockville. Alterations will also be made Ont.-Sawv milI at Moberly, B. C.-Cir- trn Panti

thtt the Mercer Reformatory 'n this cîty, at niage sbop and residence of Frank MIc- wol' glizin

Aia cost Of $3,000.-A scheme is under con- Charles at Rubhven, Ont.; loss $7,000, nlO Engincer's Dep.ariment.. .$i,220 $ 6:

sideration for the lowering of the Grand insurance.-The Oddfellows' block and St,,,t Coîoitnicncr ....... 69S

th, Trunk roadbed grade betwveen *Queen's the Royal Exchange Hotel block at Chat- Medictrl llc.lIth Qificer . 769 2

lL wharfand the Humrber. If carrîed out, bam, Ont., completely destroyed ; loss Park ConlinisiOIcr .......... 371

h; several overhead bridges will be required. $30,000, insurance $2 4,ooo.-The Scovîl City Commissioncr ........ ý57 1

ici Bulýilding permits have been granted as block at Rat Portage, Ont., seriotusly City Clerk............. 1,500 6î

ctfollows : E. WVoodley, two z-storey and damaged by fire ; loss covered by insut- City Solicitor ........... 1,450 8

attîc brick resirlences, corner Avenue road ance.-Josepb Saunder's wood-workirig Asses,,mcnt Commisncr. 3.030 9'

Sand Dupont Street, cost $2,;oo ; Der tram nnd blacksnaitb sbop at Sunderlanld, Ont.,

IEngîne \Vorks Co., one-st-orey enclosed totally destroyed.-Block at Bathurst, N. Total .............. $9,61S $3,8

shîpyard on water front, soutb of Esplan- B. otîîgT .Sith's drug store, Pavemrent contracts have been awvard'

Sade, east of Bathurst street, cost $7,000.- Adams, Burns & Co.'s store, and Henry by the city as follovs; Mabcadamtr roa

at-I Plas are beîng prepared by Messrs. Whîte's saloon and dwelling.-Joseph vvays-Sumach street, Gerrard street

S~c Syons& Rearchîtects, for the recon- McDon.id's store and residence, adH VlelysreDmno am~a

c struction of the wareliouse of Gowans, Mà\cLean's residence at Cornwvall, Ont.,; Contractiniz Co.,$S,o 12; Parliament sti e

k1f Kent & Co., destroyed by fire recently. partiailly insured.-Residence cf E. H. Qucen to Gerrard, Dominion Pavîng ai

el' Tenders for clearing the premises have H-id, archtect, ai Rat Ilortage, Ont., aI- Contracting Co., $7,395 - 'ictoravn

10been taken.-Canadian architects are in- most completely destroyed ; insurance Logan avenue to Broadvîew% axenue, D.

ri vîted by the city to submît plans for the $1,5 oco.-Residellce of Patrick NicDonald, & C. Co., $j,05!i; Fîrst avenue, I3roadvi

i:proposed improvemet?5 en leain o i h township of East Zorra, near I0 Logan avenue, J. F. Conriolly, $7,16

St. Lawrence market. The architert WVoodstock, Ont.-Saw mit at Cran- Suhdiesoth to Gleri road, J.

tLj î%hobe design is accepted will be paid a brook, B.C.; James Mundie, of Winnipeg, Connolly, $1,549 ; WVellesley Street,* Il

rjcommission of five per cent. on tht cost cf is one cf the prinipal sba.reliodr. imn oSmah .P&.C. 33

tc$ tht work, estimated at $i 50,000,.and $200 Palace skating rink nt Paris, Ont. ; insur- Brick pavements-Crawford street, Arth

eaC1 and Sico wrill be paîd as second and thîrd ance $i,îoo.-Buildinig at Berlin, Ont., to north terminus, Dominion Ilaving

prîzes. Thiejudges willbc ?lr.C.H.lRist, occupied by the G. R.Stou«ierCo.; loss$SI,- Contracting Co., $6,729 ; Orford aven

e b %Ir. E. J. Lennox,architect,and Mlr. R. Mic- ooo.-Building at i 3o Adelaîde street east, Parliament tu 243 feet east, City Engitie

it Callum, governiment engineer.-A civic Toronto, occupied by Todhunter, Miitchell $1,o96 ; Orford ave., Clara street to 1

ny-- deputation.wvhich wvill vîsît Ottawa shortly, & Co., and owned by The Toront Finan- féet west, City Engineer, $383. Asph

.will .sk the government to enlarge the cilCroain;Is,$ooo-ei avement-Station strect,Samcoe to Vo

amuisin order to provide accoinmo- dence of B. A. Belyea, ai Southampton, «%aýrren-Sch-trff Co., $Q,4 8. Concr

armouriesriley-Te n.;lss$.5o sîdewalk-Crford ave., 362 feet, at 60 ce

t ii doa f oro ave an artiny.the On. os$.0.per tincal foot, ta James Nurse Furni

repm', rt c city engineer that the suna of ing macadam stone-50 toise, at $7..2!

igh 51 I3010bec piovided for a new bridge CONTRACTS AWARDED. toise, James I-. Golding ; 450 toise,

.n- across the Humber river, and the work, ROSSLAND, B. C.-The contract bas $9.45 per toise, to M. Bcitotîl.

c-will therefore be procecded with. Th been let for the newv Wallace btuîling,

c t- rack allowance on King street cast, from wvbich will be .3o x go feet, cost $4,500 ;BIDS.

'Sherbourne to River streets, will be paved. George N. Taylor, arebitect. TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders for iran

tn -The cîty will ask authority from tht wvood vault fittings for departments in

, governiment to issue debentures for $163,- VANCOUVER, B. C.-Thos. McKinnon newv cîty buildings were opened by

ai 00 for tht completion cf the new city hall. has securel tht contract for building cold Boro!Cnrlaswekbudei

OTITAII.t, ONT.-The construction o! storage and bottling wvorks for the Plabs Bpoar the Cotast frrc , tbor de

menewsini uligi connecion r eng Company of'\liwau% c based- In to confe2r wîth the heads of the sev

cc commenced in the spring. Itvill be tbree ment, cost $30,000. wood fittîngs should be used. Three

une itorcySý.ith basement and an observa- ItIONTRAL, QUE.-The Dominion ders wvere received for tht iron fitting~

toyM.J. R. Booth bas noiied the Bridge Company has securcd the contrt follows . Tender i, wiilîout files, $8,

Govemrment tîtat ho- desires tu obtain for the steel superstructurel:of ail1 the and witb files, $9,97.3; tender 2, $S

of t- - posession cf the miltia stores building in bridges on the Miidland Raiiway between and $10.084; endr 3, $7,950 and 19,

. n.Wnsradorder to commence the crection o! the Wido n Trîrc, N. S. The general There wverc two tenders for fitting

r new central depot.-St. Patrick's Literary contractcr for the building of this railway wvond, the amounts asked beîng $3,538

c.and Scicptific Associgtion, at itý last meet- is W. G, R~eid, of tbis city. $3,848 ,-çspÇcttvcly.
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